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RANKINITES ENJOY 
BENEFITS OF COOL SNAP

Rankinites had a new spring in 
their step Wednesday am . as (hey 
sii4 >ed their lemonade and enjoy
ed a nice, cool t  degrees above 
sero.

Ib e  swimming poll was closed 
for the day.

Monday it registered near 80.

ram is now being worked, out to 
put it in action here. *Ibe* first 
step will be a meeting tor t h e  
public on Thursday, January 25.

This meeting will be open to  
all interested persons and will be 
held primarily t o  d e t e r m i n  
whether or not the local citizens 
want an education program on 
Civil Defense.

Rankin Schools will send two 
teachers to an area meeting in  
Port Stockton in early February 
where they will take some eigh
teen hours of Civil Defense in- 
struXlon under the Texas Edu
cation Agency program. They, in 
turn—and if the local citiaens in
dicate that they so desire—will 
hold a Defense course In Ran
kin in the early part of t h e  
spring.

“ We 'believe that this program 
is the most sensible one offered 
on Civil Defense." Mayor J. B. 
Pettit said this week. "We are 
not trying to force a study of 
Defense on anyone but want to 
make a sound and reasonable 
study available if the people want 
it—^That is the sole object of the 
January 25 meeting—to see If the 
citizens want to study Civil De
fense,” he said.

SALARIES SET
As is their custom on the first 

meeting of the year, the Upton 
County Commissioners Court last 
Tue.sday set the annual salaries 
for all County office holders and 
employees at the same basis as 
1961 with the exception of t h e  
two librarians in which case an 
adjustment from $3300 per year 
to $3600 per year w'as made. They 
further sec all J. P. salaries at 
$250 per month with the excep
tion of one In McCamey which 
was set at $1 per month.

The court also authorized a sal
ary of $300 per month for a secre
tary for offices of Home Dem
onstration, Coimty Agent, County 
Treasurer and Auditor.

Makes Personnel Changes
E. L. Edgar, serviceman f o r  

West Texas Utihlies Company in 
Rankin since 1948. assumed his 
duties as local manager on Jan
uary 1. He succeeded Fred W. 
Welling, who retired frtxn active 
service with the Company on the 
first of the year. Ih e  announce
ment was made by District Man
ager W. K. Ramsey of McCamey.

The new local manager was em
ployed by WTU In January. 1948 
in the service department in Eldo
rado and was transferred to Ran
kin in March. He has served as 
a co.Tipar.y serviceman here for 
the past thirteen years.

Born In Wellington. Texas in 
1926 he worked as a grocerj’ boy 
while attending high school and

B. J. (JO E ) GUTHRIE 
SEEKS OFHCE OF 
C O IM Y  JUDGE
B. J. (Joe) Outhrie announced 

this week that he will be a can
didate for the office of county 
Judge for Upton County.

Outhrie has been a resident of 
McCamey and Upton County for 
34 years. He worked for Shell 
Pipeline Corp. In McCamey for 27 
years as chief gauger and chief 
engineer. He retired about seven 
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Outhrie have 3 
children, one son and two daugh
ters. The children are all marri
ed.

Outhrie, in making the anno
uncement, stated that he intend
ed to visit everyone in the county 
prior to the eleetion. He said that 
he considered the office a public 
trust and believed in a fair deal 
to all and special privileges for 
none.

Outhrie stated that if he was 
elected to the office, the books 
would be open to the public at all 
times because they are the prop
erty of the public. He said re
cords of all expenditures would 
be kept and would be open to the 
public. Hie said that all meetings 
of the Commissioners Court would 
be open to all that wished to at
tend and that the minutes o f the 
meetings would be available for 
oil to see.

was graduated from Vernon High 
School hi 1944. He was employed 
as a derk In the men’s department 
at Montgomery Ward Company 
before Joining the Armed Forces 
In 1945 for service In World War 
II. Edgar served in Leyte and the

electric service for the casiomeri. 
He was also In charge of both the 
water system and gas system from 
1924 untU 1930.

When WTU sold the utilities 
properties In the Panhandle to 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany, WeUlng was transferred to 
Rankin where he has served as 
local .T.anager for the past fifteen 
years.

Born in Breese. Illinois in 1895, 
h i came to Texas early in life 
and worked for. the cld XIT 
Ranch in the Panhandle. He serv-

E. L. EDG.4R 
. . . new manager

South Pacific in the Ordnance 
Department and a-as discharged 
in December, 1946.

Mrs. Edgar is the former Roaalee 
Welling. ’They were married in  
Rankin In 1948 and have two sons, 
Steven Randall, 11, and Ricky All
en, 6. They are members of the 
First Baptist Church.

Mr. Edgar is a member of the 
Board of Trustees of the Rankin 
Independent School District, sec
retary and treasurer of the Ran
kin Little League, a member of 
the Rankin Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, and past secretary-treasurer 
of the Rankin Cub Soout Pack No. 
56.

WELLING IS A 39-YEAR 
VETERAN—

Fred Welling will close a 39- 
year career with West Texas Uti
lities Company under the Comp
any’s retirement plan. It was al
most four decades ago when he 
was employed in 1922 as a power 
plant operator in Texline, Texas. 
In 1924 he was promoted to chief 
engineer and looal manager in 
Texline. At that time there was 
no transmission line seiAlce in 
Texline and Welling operated the 
deisel plant in Texline to provide

FRED WELLING 
. . . retiring manager

ed two years with the U. S. Army 
during World War I and was with 
the 31st Infantry in France and 
Gcmiany. He was employed by 
the Burlington Railroad for three 
years before Joining WTri in 1922.

Mr. Welling is the father of 7 
children; Preddit H. WeUing.Earl 
Welling. Alfreda Carpenter, Rosa- 
lee Edgar, Eugene Welling, Violât 
Putkett and Olen Welling.

While living in Texline he serv
ed 9 years on the sohool board, 
as a member of the city council 
for six years, and was a member 

(Continued to Page 5)
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Mr. and Mrs. ’Tliomas Bevins of
* . \ i« '

Rankin are the parents of the 
first chi d 'bem in Rankin in 1962; 
a son on Januao’y 8 at 9:53 pan., 
weighing 7 lbs.. 4 ass. -.
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THE SCOOjP by Scoop
J. B. Hutch«nt, Jr., Editor

THE OIL BOOM—

Ranlrai's present oil boom, which 
really was never too mu:h more 
than a large size pop, appears to 
have suffered a silght puncture 
that irill need some patching be
fore developing much further. The 
big item that has caused several 
oil aevel?pers to back off—for the 
immediate time at lea.st—is bottom 
hole pressure.

Now to those of us who are not 
too familiar with the oil business, 
bottom-hole pressure doesn't ring 
any bells; but it seems that with
out it—you're dead—in the oil.

Bottom-hole pressure in some of 
the newly completed wells around 
Rankin is said to be actmg up 
The dum stuff will not hold at 
a steady pressure but keeps fall
ing off and chat’s supposed to be 
bad. Just how far this will go 
and what the end results will be— 
only time oan teCl according to 
those in the know on the subjen.

If bottom hole pressure is as 
important as it appears to be— 
and I am right in assuming that 
hot air has something to do with 
creating this pre.ssure. then what 
we need is for someone to figure 
out how to tap all the hot air 
that floats around the local coffee 
houses and pipe it into the bottom 
of some of the sickly oil wells and 
they'd then have pressure to bum.

But all is not lost. Just about 
everyone connected w;th the busi
ness appears to be of the opinion 
that the slow-down is only tempe
ran,- and that Rankm may indeed 
see a lot more oil action during 
the coming year Let'er rip.
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about all pomts. bowling, g o l f ,  
ice hockey, rodeos, tennis, olimpic 
events and a couple of dozen other 
Items are all thrown in on top.

Christmas—now here’s one that 
the TV' people really go all out 
on. They not only start it before 
Thanksgiving but acoording t o 
so.r.e of the programs we were 
still viewing as late as last week
end. old Santa is still around and 
will be popping down the chimney 
a-ty day now. Chee-e.

Getting back to football—I like 
the sport as well as anyone but 
after viewing some twenty or more 
games on the box this season, one 
feels that he has just about worn 
out his taste for the product. 1 
hare seen so many *Tnen In mo
tion", cirMbucks, down-and-out 
passes and split ends that there 
Just isn’t room for any more. Next 
week-end. Im not going to watch 
any football—unless the weather 
la bad or they get a good game 
started.

IXITY—

ONE -Monil tVHflK—

Tne poeple who have charge of 
producing programs on the idiot 
box—sometimes railed ’T V -  have 
one more week to go on their 
current football season. It’s about 
time

It u.sed to be that you could see 
live or s.x football games a year 
on TV. along with a half-dozen or 
so other sports spectaculars dur
ing the year but now football is 
overlapping with baseball & with 
ba.sketball. baseball runs for nine 
months, 'oasketball come along at

As the old boy .said Just after 
he had straddled the buzz sawi 
•'United I .stood; divided we faH ’i 
one hears a lot nowadays about 
standing together acainst a com
mon foe; united for strength and 
a number cf such s’ogans—all of 
which don't mean a whole lot af
ter they're run through the wring
er 'ey politic;ar,s and all who cvould 
appeal to the patriot-sm of the 
individual .American.

Truth of the matter is that in 
reality we have become a nation 
of divided little groups and spec
ial interests. VVe say the elec.ed 
official does not represent th e  
people; that he bends his ear to 
this or that special interest o r  
group. Is it that he is playing 
footsie with special interests or 
is it that he is playing around 
with the wrong group—f.-om o u r  
o-A-n personal point of view?

We A.mericans have become so 
"Associated" that almost everyone 
of us belong to some special group 
and whether we realize it or not.

»Continued to Page 3)
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CHOICE MEATS
CHOICE BEEF POUND

ROAST 49e
ARM OR CHUCK

CHOICE BEEF—CLUB POUND

STEAK 59e
CHOICE BEEF—T-BONE POUND

STEAK
POUND

Pork Chops 63c
GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON POUND

BACON 53e

FOODS
SEA STAR 2 FOR

PATIO

ENCHILADAS

Fish Sticks 49c
PKG.

45e
PKG.

ROLLS 25c
F M i n s n i i n G i T A n i s

SUZANN'S

FRESH—GREEN LB.

CABBAGE 4c
CELLO BAG

CARROTS
2 FOR

19e
RED LB.

POTATOES 4c
NO. 1 BAKERS

POTATOES
10 Lb. Bag

SHORTENING

Snowdri
3 POUND TIN

69c
No. 303 D EL MONTE73e SPINACH
No. 300 Kimbell’s 
PORK A BEANS . 3fcr

KIMBELL'S

F L O U
5 POUND BAG

45c
Kimbell's — LUNCIIEON

MEAT
No. 300 Hunt’s 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for̂

GIANT SIZE

T l
BOX

69c
SUPREME

SALAD WAFERS
GANDY'S

49c IC ECREAM
B O fiG S  G r o . &  M i

W e Give Frontier Stamps -  Double Stamps on Wed«!
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Halford-Rogers Marriage 
Performed In Local Church
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The Northside Church of Christ 
was the setting at 7 pm . December 
29 for the wedding of Janice Hal
ford and Robert Rogers of Iraan.

Weldon Johnston, pastor, offici
ated for the single ring ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Halford are the 

parents of the bride while t h e  
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Rogers of Iraan.

Escorted and given in marri
age by her father, the bride wore 
a princess-style gowm of ivory silk, 
designed with a lace trimmed bo-

the dog catcher who must go a- 
bout his task with kind words and 
soft hands else he will have the 
SoMety for Prevention of Ctirelty 
to Animals down on his head.

Yes, we are united—united 1 n 
that it's every group for himself 
and woe is he who stands in the 
way.

dice and a full spirt.
The bride’s veil of silk illusion 

fell in shoulder-length from a 
headdress encrusted with s e e d  
pears.

For her bouquet, the bride carr
ied a white Bible trimmed with 
gold and white feathered carna
tions arranged in cascade style.

Traditional wedding music was 
sung by Mrs. Walter R. McBpad- 
den of Rankin.

Attending the bride was Jan 
Goodwin of Rankin who wore a 
gown of beige taffeta styled with 
a fitted bodice and full skirt. She 
wore matching accessories. Billy 
White of Iraan served as best 
man.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held In the Rankin 
Park Building. Serving i n the 
house party were Mrs. Louis Ma
uldin of Pecos. Mrs. W. W. Wat-

n V s  outlook for 1962 is for even more

2 fof‘

In this new year, West Texas Utilities will con
tinue our three-step area development program,

1 ■ Wc w ill continue our ow n current expansion 
program to permit us to serve even more people.

2 «  Wc w ill continue to promote the business and 
industrial advantages o f  this area in national 
publications.

3a  We w ill continue to work with all area com
munities in their local development programs.
This is our 1961 schedule,because more than ever 
our service area faces G R O W T H  UNLIMITED.

I W e s t  l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
C o m p a fiy

edi* ■■
an Investor

owned eompoHf I

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

That’s Telling Him!

ors, Mrs. M V. Kirkpatrick and 
Mrs. John Goodwin, all of Ran
kin.

The couple will be at home in 
Iraan where the bridegroom i s 
employed by Parker Drilling Co.

JAN U ARY
BASKETBALL

Friday, January 12. Girls A and 
Boys A host Van Horn

Monday, January- 15. Girls A-B 
go to Eldorado

Tuesday, January 16, Boys A-B 
go to Iraan

’Thursday, January 18. Birls A-B 
go to MoCamey

January 18-20, Boys play in O- 
zona Invitational ’Tumament

Tuesday, January 23, Girls A an 
Boys A go to Sanderson

January 25-27, Girls play in  
Lakeview Invitational Tournament

Friday, January 26. Boys A goes 
to Ozona.

Monday, January 29, Girls A-B 
hosts Ozona

Tuesday, January 30, Boys A-B 
hosts Wink

I6 G S

S IA S O N IN G S

M IR A C LI W H IP

...A L L  YOU N IED  FOR 
GREAT DEVILED EGGS

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
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ED FOREMAN FOR 
CONGRESS—

(Continued from Page 1)

the Na\7 , Foreman returned to 
Odessa to help establish an oU- 
well drilling fluids company. At 
28. Foreman is an officer with 4 
oil industry-related firms.

Active in clvi? affairs. Foreman 
is chai.mian of the Ector County 
Heart Association and is a direc
tor of the Odessa Chamber o f  
Commerce. He is also a member 
of the Crane, Andrews and Fort 
Stockton Chamber«

He was named Boss of the Year 
by the Howdy Pardner Chapter 
of the American Business Wo
men's Association, Odessa, in 1961.

JOHN A. MENEFEE
ATTOKNBT-AT-LAW 

Rankin, Texaa
aCSIDKNCC MCCAMCV 

oLivc a -aaa7

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE
VGV NO. 1251
Stated Meeting Nights 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. M.

AUTOMOTIVE TIPS 
30 GET MONEY MAY H  HARD. 

BUT A ROLL IN YOUR
POCKET EURE FEELS ECFT

And the best way to keep down 
costa on your car repair is to 
have minor repairs made early.

McKenzie Motor Co.
pig Enough to Accomod 

mall Enough to Appr
Box 409 Ph. MV 3-2504

• .5;¿

A  /

ED FOREMAN

Fore.nan is a member of several 
Odessa Chamber committees, the 
Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang and 
several professiotral associations.

He resides with his wife, Bar
bara. and their two children. Kbit. 
5. and Rebecca. 2. at 1413 Emer
ald. The>- attend the Highland 
Methodist Church where Foreman 
is a member of the Board of Stew
ards.

"I am an American first, a con
servative second and a Republicun 
third." Foreman said.

• I a.-n a consenative because I 
am for progress and because I 
believe in conserving for t h e  
individual his rights, liberty and 
freedom.

•'I am a conservative because I 
believe in limited federal govem- 
me.it, states rights, government e- 
conomy, sound money and private 
enterprise. These policies of in
dividual initiative and opportunity 
have made America a great na
tion." Foreman said.

Foreman said he a Republican 
because the Republican Party "is 
the most effective political move
ment today dedicated to preser
vation of Constitutional principles 
which protect individuals from 
gevemment.

"Our present congressman is the 
man who voted for packing the 
House Rules Committee, e v e n  
though he had assured West Tex
as he would stand strong against 
it. This helped open the gate for 
house approval of President Ken
nedy's legi-slation,” Foreman said.

"He helped the Kennedy Ad- 
ininislraticn push through a $5.6 
billion housing and urban renewal

THE REAL MCCOYS

Always Be Keerful Crossin' Streets an' Get Insured
with , , .

LOWERY AND
mmm\ ag en cy

Phone MY 3-24C2

bill, extension of unemployment 
compensation a n d  liberal social 
security amendments.

“The incumbent voted for fede
ral electric generating power ex
pansion and for a larger govern
ment role in public works.”

Foreman said he was opposed 
to all of these measures.

“ I pledge to give the people of 
West Texas strong conservative 
representation, Independent o  f 
political pressure dictates of the 
administration. As your congress
ional rcprr.vntntlvf, T will con
tinually fight for sound, conserva
tive gov’emment and freedom for 
the individual.”

Foreman strongly criticized the 
"hberals' idea” that problems can 
be solved by “throwing money at 
them.” He expressed complete op
position to federal aid to educa
tion and medical care for t h e

Pettit-Michum Vows 
Read in Pettit Home
Nina Oa>ie Pettit and Richard 

R. Mlchum of Carlsbad were mar
ried on a Saturday night recently 
in the home of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mr.«. J. B. Pettit. 
Jr.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Michum of 
Carlsbad, Texas.

The Rev. Lynn McAden. pastor 
of the First Methodist Church In 
Rankin, officiated at the cere
mony.

Mr Pettit gave his daughter in 
marriage. She wore a waltz-length 
gown of white satin styled with 
a molded bodice. The bodice was 
fa.shioned with a bateau neckline 
and three-quarter length sleeves.

For a bouquet, the bride carri
ed a modem cascade arrangement 
of white carnations and white 
satin streamers on a white Bible.

Attending the couple were Ilarie 
Pettit, sister of the bride, and 
Woodrow Michum, brother of the 
bridegroom.

Traditional wedding music was 
sung by Susie Gordon and Caro
lyn Welsch of Midland..

Following the ceremony a rerep- 
tion was held in the home. Serv
ing in the house party were Mar- 
gret Pettit of Big Lake and Mrs. 
Henry Ernest of Durango, Colo
rado, cousins cf the bride. . . nd 
Carol Arm Shipp of Rankir..

For the wedding trip the bride 
wore a magneia suit and lilack 
aoeessories.

The bride is a graduate of Ran
kin High School and attended San 
Angelo Business College.

Mr. Michum is a graduate of 
Carlsbad High School and attend
ed San Angelo College. He enter
ed the Armed Forces in September 
and is stationed at F .̂ Carson, 
Colorado where he received his 
basic training.

At Your Service . . .

YATES HOTEL
 ̂ Air Conditioned 

Reasonable Rates
^ Clean & Comfortable

Recently Redecorated Inside

South of Hiway 67 from 
the Depot

SCHOOL MENU
THURSDAY 

JANUARY 11

Lettuce and Tomato Salad, Klun* 
burger Steak. Gravy, French 

I^les, Green Beans, Hot Rolls, 
Apple Sauce

FRIDAY 
JANU.\RY 12

Hot Dogs. Baked Beans. Potato 
Chips, Brownies

.MONDAY 
JANUARY 15

CaO>bage. Apple and Carrot salad. 
Sausage, Gravy, Mashed potato

es, Navy Beans, Apple Sauce 
Hot Bolls

TUESDAY 
JANUARY 16

Frito F ,e, Pinto Bear.s, Sweet Rel
ish. Turnip Greens. Cherry Gob

bler, Com Bread

aged under social security which 
he referred to as “socialized medi
cine".

"If you believe in peace with 
honor, strong national security, a 
firm stand in Cuba and financial 
integrity in go\emment, then I 
am your man. If you believe that 
the first function of good gw em - 
mcr.t Ls to protect the liberty of 
the individual citizen—not to take 
it away—then you believe as I do,” 
Foreman said.

"Our country is worth sa\1ng 
and it is within our power to do 
so. We cor..«ervative Americans 
and freedom-loving Texans can 
w;n—if we will."

The I6th Congressional District 
is made up of Brewster. Crane. 
Crockett. Culberson. Ector, El Paso 
Olas.«>ck. Hud.speth, Jeff Davis, 
Loving. Midland Pecos. Presidio, 
Reagan. Reeves, Terrell. Upton. 
Ward and Wmkler Counties.

Th* Rankin (Tax.) k 
Thursday, Jm. n ,a

WEDNESDAp 
JANl'AkY r

Steak Fingers, Gravy, 
Tomato Salad, CaniW ,. 

English Pea«. 
g«s f

THURSDAT 
JANU.ARY u

Catsup. Pried Fsh, B; 
tatoes Blackeycd

fr id .ay
J.4NI .\RY u

Vegetable Salad. Han 
U to Chips. Baked 5 

Cakes Apples
Milk and Butter 

each meal.

NORMAN E
Insurant

and
Real Ei\i 

•
FIRE

-ir AUTO 
☆  LIFE

HOUSE!-
TRIP

Complete Reili 
Service

•
Re*. Ph MY 5»! 

Office Ph. MY ^ 
Ford Theatre RH 
RANKIN. TtXJ

M ILES STANDISH
ENGLISH SOLDIER OW THE MAVFlDWER.. 
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST STA1E BANK OF RANKIN
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if  Rankin, Texas, at the close of business December 30, 1961, a state 
institution organized and operating under the ban l^ g  laws o f this 

fk ite and a member o f the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance 
a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Re- 
Bank of this District.

A S S E T S
Cash, balances with other banks, including resenre balance,
fD d cash items in process o f collection ..............................  923,909.06
U. S. Government Obligations, direct and guaranteed 1,214,214.90
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ..............  589,681.28
Other bonds, notes, and debentures (including $394,800.00 

■ecurities of Federal agencies and corporations not
guaranteed by U. S.) ............................................................  394,800.00

Corporate stocks (including $6,750.00 stock of
,tM eral Reserve bank) ...........................................................  6,750.00
Loans and discounts (including 3,641.66 overdrafts) 1,101,762.26
Bonk premises owned $6,600.00 ftimlture

and fizturee : $6,000.00 ...................................................  14,800.00
Other assets.............................................................................. 621.06
TOTAL ASSETS .....................................................................  4,246,738.56

L I A B I L I T I E S

■:â

Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships,
and corporations .....................................................................  1,816,674.17
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships
and corporations .....................................................................  1,013,427.07
Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings ..........................................................................  34,326.73
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..................  923,342.90
Deposits of banks ..................................................................  20,000.00
TOTAL DEPOSITS ........................................ 3,807,770.87 ^

(a) Total demand deposits 2,476,463.51
(b) Total time deposits.............................  1,331,307.36

Other liabilities ......................................................................  25,315.29
.........................................................  3^33,086.16

VER...

E.MEV1C
IÆAPO.

them
OUCA». 
C>í'<Oo» 
JNCH IN 
SMtK.

TOTAL LIABILITIES ..................................................

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S

Capital ................................................................................  100,000.00
'.Surplus ......................................................................................  125,000 00

/ ^Undivided profits ...................................................................  147,415.43
't^eserves (and retirement account for perferred capital—
i') Contingencies)............................................................................  41,236.97

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........................................... 413,652.40
4,246,738.56TOTAL UABIUTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 

and for other purposes .................................................. 1,050,500.00

D. S. Anderson, vice-president, of the above-named bank do hereby 
lare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of
knowledge and belief.

/s /  D. S. ANDERSON

fWe, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report of 
dition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best 
our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

/ s /  CLAY TAYLOR, L. E. WINDHAM, DUNN LOWERY, Directors

State of Texas County o f Upton ss: 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 9th day of January, 1962.

ÍOTARY SEAL)

/s / EDITH JAMES, Notary PubUc 
Upton County

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, Jan. 11, 1962 PS
WTU MAKES CHANGES—

(Continued from Page 1)

o f the fire department for 24 
years. He was mayor protem of 
TexUne when he was transferred 
to Rankin.

NEW EMPLOYEE—

Mr. Earnest Cheyne, now living 
in MoCainey, has been employed 
by WTU as the Rankin service
man. He has been on duty here 
for the past several weeks.

BCr. and Mrs. Sheyne are the 
proud parents of a new s o n ,  
bom Saturday, January 6. w e ir 
ing 6 lbs., 15 ozs. and named Den
nis Clark.

The Cheynes had been awaiting 
the arrivaJ of this new member 
o f the family—their first—before 
moving to Rankin.

Rankin Study Club 
Has Finland as Topic

tUakla Study Club met *niun- 
day. JanuAry 4 At the Rankin Pailc 
Building fcr their regular meet- 
tag. ICn- B- L. BaU. praaldent. 
presided at the tnislnesa seaalon.

With "Finland*’ as the topic of 
the program, Mrs. Shirley Little 
sp(4ce on; "H ie Passdnatlng Var
iety of Finnish Landecape" and 
Mrs. Victor Valadez gave th e  
National characteristics and cus
toms of the Finnish people.

Mrs. Floyd Fields and Mrs.  
Herbert Hum were hostesses for 
the afternoon with sixteen mem
bers present.

W M S Plans Towel 
Shower for Kitchen

The Women's Mis.sionary Society 
of the First Baptist Church met 
last Monday morning at 9;30 a. 
m. with Mrs. W. A. Sharp as the 
leader of the mi.ssion program.

Mrs. Sharp brought the devo
tional with others taking part be
ing; Mrs. Omar Warren, Mrs. M. 
J. i....t\a.dd, s. .̂X^nroe,

CamtIUmt» far

A TT O R N EY
C E N E R A I

Join Hio Toxcnm For Ccnt 
Wrifm:

CARR HIADQUARTERS 
909 Congross 
Austin, Toxns

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mr. John T. Ponder of Mldkllf 

was admitted December 23.
Mr. W. J. Cowen of Rankin ww 

admitted Decennher 25 and dis
missed January 3.

Mrs. KCarvln WhaUey and baby 
daughter of Rankin were admitt
ed December 28 and dismissed on 
January 2.

Mrs. Johnny Schulze of Crane 
was admitted Dec3mber 29 and 
dismissed January 3.

Mr. W. K. Zapatoezmy of kOd- 
kiff was admitted December SI 
and dismissed January 2.

Ray Allen Hewett, seven-year- 
oid son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hew
ett of Lamcsa was admitted De
cember 31 and dismissed January 
1.

Mrs. C. C. Calvert of Crane was 
admitted January 2 and dismissed 
January 4.

Mrs. Barcy Mc<^in Kreng of 
Rankin was admitted January 2 
and dismissed January S.

Mrs. F. A. Turner of Midklff 
was admitted January 2.

Mrs. William Fowera of MieOam- 
ey was admitted January 4 and 
iHsmliesd January •.

Mrs. Ruth Rarrla o f Crane wM 
admitted January 4.

Ann Barnes, 10-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
Barnes, was admitted January 5 
and dismissed January 6.

Ida Armendariz, 6-year-old da
ughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Esteflna 
Armendariz of Rankin, was ad
mitted January 5 and dismissed 
January 6.

Mrs. J. C. Carroll of Rankin 
was admitted January 6.

Mrs. C. C. Calvert of Crane was 
re-admitted January 8.

Mrs. Thomas C. Bevins of Ran
kin was admitted January 8.

Helen Loyd. 12-year-o:d daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Loyd 
of R.inkin, was admitted January 
8 .

Mrs. P. D. Marlines of Rankin 
was admitted Januar\’ 8.

Mr. and M:3. Douglas Ward of 
Big Spring are the parents of a 
daughter born Saturday, January 
6, named Tracy Lu-atme. Mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Manry. Jr. of Rankin.

REBEKAH N EW S
Rankin Rebekah Lodge met on 

Dec. 21 for regular meeting with 
Na'ale Grand Elsie Turner presid
ing. Seven members were present, 
14 siak visits reported and eight 
cards sent.

After lodge, Sister Fern Kosel 
presented eaoh member tndth a 
Christmas gift and served refresh
ments Minnie Hartsfield of Crane 
was drawn as ■winner of a quit 
raffled by the lodge.

(Pol. Adv.—Paid for by S o n n y  
Davla, State Campaign Manager)

Rankin Rebekah Lodge met on 
Thursday, December 28 for regu
lar meeting with Elsie Turner, 
Noble OraiMl, preeiding. Ten mem- 
here were present, 23 s l^  vlalli 
mode and 10 carde sent.

Mrs. H. Wheeler, Mrs. Tyson kCd- 
klff and Bfrs. Jack Smith. MTi. 
Midkiff led the cdoeing prayer.

The WMS is sponsoring a cup- 
towel shower for the kitchen of 
the church and have requested 
each woman to bring one towel; 
thus relelvlng a shortage of these 
Items, much needed in the church 
kitchen.



S P E C IA L  For Friday and Saturday, JANUARY 12 & 13

how p i  save
onillyourftod needs!

UJISH-BO^NE
ITALIAN
OlltSINa

• oz.
BOTTLE

Supreme Chocolate— lb. pkg 
FUDGE SANDWICH
MEADS

BISCUITS
10 CANS

Welch
GRAPE JUICE

SI.
3 9 024*oz. bot.

IMPERIAL CANE 5 Lb. Bag

SUGAR 51c
SWEET SIXTEEN

OLEO
4 LBS.

Waldorf
TISSUE

9 3 0
4 roll pkg. 4 5 0

QUARTAAorton'e— SALAD

DRESSING 3 9 0
V'ermont Maid 
SYRUP 3 3 0
LIPTON

12<oz. bottle

Va-lb. Box

GUARDIAN

DOG FOOD
3 CANS

Stokely’s No. 2Vz can 
PEACHES
Deer Brand, 303 can 
TOMATOES
Stokely’s No. 303 can 
SWEET PEAS

YACHT CLUB 3 CANS

TUNA SI.
Duncan Hines ^ 4
CAKE MIX 3 for v i a
WHITE. YELLOW  or DEVILS FOOD

CHOICE CUTS OF
P R IM E M EAT

CHECK OUR WINDOWS 
FOR

MEAT SPECIALS
All Meats USDA Graded and Inspected 

and Guaranteed Fresh A Wholesome
YOU BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

FRUIT

EÔETABLES
10 lb. bag

POTATOES 43c
CELLO BAG

CARROTS
EACH

10c

T E A  3 9 c
Gulf Stream— BREADED 10 Oz. pkg.

SHRIMP 59c
SUZANE 24-Ct. Pkg.

ROLLS 2 5 0
Vz GallonGANDY'S

Sunshine—Reg. l A a w
MARSHMALLOWS 8 oz. pkg. | 9 0 Ice Cream 79c

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

Wo Give S A H  Green Stemps — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

CLASSIHED ADS

CLASSIFIED AD RATES for the 
Rankin Newt: 3-centa per word, 
minimum charge of 50c per ad 
with a 10 percent disrtsunt for 
re-runs without change in copy. 
Minimum co*t of Classified Ad 
put on Charge .krconnt: $1.00.

Bids Wanted
BID6 addressed to the Board of 

Trustees, Rankin Independent 
School Distnc<, Post Office Box 
295. Rankin Texas, will be ac
cepted until Monday, February 
5. 1902 on:

I 1951 Model International 
School Bus

Group of Steel Windows, 3 
Sizes

1 Steel Water Storage Tank. 
Used

Anyone desiring to examine the 
items or who wants more In
formation. may contact Henry 

Scarborough, Business Manager, 
at the adminLstration building.

UNENCUMBPaiED Midale Aged 
woman wants baby sitting, in 
or out of town, 50c an hour. 
Will sit. in your home, while 
you make week-end trips. $5 per 
day. Will do ironing in my home. 
Trailer hou.se at 410 Burkland. 
Phone MY 3-2700. ask for Bes
sie Bowers 18p

FOR RENT 2 small. furnLshed 
houses, all utilities paid. On 
Buckland St. Mrs. Zack Monroe, 
phone MY 3-2365.

FLOWER ORDERS from Hearts 
Greenhouse. Iraan. Call LaJuna 
Leach. Eizabeth Colquitt o r  
Barbara Weaver. Beta Sigma 
Phi.

FOR RENT; Nice 1 and 2 bedroom 
furnished, 2 and 3 bedroom 

unfurnished. W. O. Adams.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house in 
good neighborhood. Call collect 
to Ted Hogan. JO 4-3578, Crane.

BIO SPRING LIVESTOCK Auc
tion. registered and bonded und
er USDA, Sale ea:h Wed. A. L. 
Cooper, ow.ner. Phone AM 4-5881 
Res. ph. A.M 4-2120. Box 102. 
Big Spring. Texas.

NOW YOU CAN RENT the Ola- 
morene Electric Rug Brush that 
dry-cleans your carpeting as 
bright and fresh as the day they 
were new! Also, for sale: Olam- 
orene Dry-Cleaner for rug«, half 
gallon size $1S8, economy gallon 
for $3.29. Low rally renUl rates. 
Wallace Lumber Co. Ph. 3-283.1.

b o o k k e e p in g . BILLING AND 
CLERICAL service. Contace Mrs. 
P. V. Brown. Ph. MY 3-2483.

NOW YOU CAN BUY that famous 
Tom Thumb enamel in the small 
economy size 25c ^^-plnt in aU 
colors at Wallace Lumber Co.

FTIEE ESTIMATES made any
where on your local or long dis
tance moving. Write or c-all 
EMerson 2-1411. Imperial Mov
ers “Since 1918". Modem Vans, 
Storage, Fully Insured. 2811 N. 
Century, Odessa, Texas.

FOR SALE: Two-rooal 
house to be moved Iti 
diUon. $400 CaU jtJ  
at 655-7313, San

FOR SALE: Baby s> 
wauker (like newi 
attress. Call my i/  

mattress. Call xry ).*•

Politkil
AMOunceii
Rates for the varusa; 

tlon o f Polltlca’. Am; 
be carried in this ne 
ing the coming electic" 
listed below. »

Charges for ar,r.oarta||A^B 
cash in advance as 
law. This same potitj . 
in advance applies tot,, 
advertising carried io; 
paper and to any 
printing connected r.if 
date’s quest for oHxt 

Deadline for annoni 
Tneaday of eath wrrL 
will be listed in the ordr 
they announro—on s |p|||

«Ml C

first serve ba.<>i<i.

RATES FOR POUfl'

ANNOrXf FMDl i 

District A State Ofijs &  

County Offices

Commissioners Bk to
Other Preoinct Oifxa 'J

•ad
For Representative,
16th Congressional Dafaf

Ed Foreman l b m Ì

For State RepresenUi^l® 
72nd District:

L. A. Cullison

utPhiO  
«t you (

tb» I
Oene Hendry x

— y r  A
For Coanty Judge, I'P*  ^ .

Allen Moore 1

B. J. (Joel Gudirie

For County Co 
Precinct No. 3
T. D. “Tomniy” W' 
(Re-Ellection>

For County Treasurif:
Mrs. Elizabeth L, 
(Re-Election)

For County and Dh
Nancy K. Daugherty |
(Re-Election)

For Jnstire of the 
Precinct No. 2:
W. J. Price 
Elsie Turner 
A. J. “Arch" Me

For Jnstlce of the 
Precinct No. Ü 
Monnie MeSpad^ 
(Re-Election)


